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Minutes of actions taken by the Board of Governors
 of the

Federal Reserve System on Wednesday, July 6, 1949. The Board met in

the Board Room at 2:40 p.m.

PRESENT: Mr. McCabe, Chairman

Mr. Eccles
Mr. Szymczak
Mr. Clayton

Mr. Carpenter, Secretary

Mr. Sherman, Assistant Secretary

Mr. Morrill, Special Adviser

Mr. Thurston, Assistant to the Board

Mr. Riefler, Assistant to the Chairman

Mr. Leonard, Director, Division of Bank

Operations
Mr. Vest, General Counsel

Mr. Baumann, Assistant General

Mr. Hostrup, Assistant Director, Division

of Examinations

Reference was made to a memorandum from Mr. Vest dated
 July 5,

1949, submitting a draft of amendment to Section 4(e) of the bank holding

company bill discussed at the meeting on June 14, 1949. 
The amendment

would permit a bank holding company to retain stock 
of an investment

company registered with the Securities and Exchange Co
mmission under

the Investment Company Act of 1940 if the stock of the
 investment com-

pany had been owned by the bank holding company on
 July 1, 1949, but

would provide that while such an investment company 
could continue to

have in its portfolio any amount of invest
ments in other corporations

which it owned on July 1, 1949, it could not a
cquire investments

thereafter which would cause its total investments
 in any one corporation

to exceed five percent of the value of its own 
assets or be more than

ten percent of the total voting securities of su
ch other corporation.
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The memorandum stated that this amendment would be coupled with

an amendment to the Investment Company Act of 1940 which would

permit certain investment companies to register with the Securi-

ties and Exchange Commission subject to the requirement that any

such investment company furnish the same information to the share-

holders of its bank holding company as it was required to furnish

to its own shareholders under the Investment Company Act of 1940.

In this connection, Chairman McCabe stated that he had

received a letter dated July 5, 1949, from the Director of the

Bureau of the Budget stating that while the President favored

legislation designed to provide for more effective control of

bank holding companies, there had not been an opportunity to

appraise the provisions of the proposed bill and no particular

draft of bill had been approved by him, but that subject to con-

sideration of the views expressed by the Secretary of the Treasury

and the Chairman of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation,

there was no objection to submission of the draft legislation to

the Congress. The letter also enclosed a copy of a letter dated

June 22, 1949, from the Secretary of the Treasury stating that

while the Treasury was not opposed to the principle involved in

legislation designed to regulate bank holding companies, it was

felt that it was highly important that the matter be given de-

tailed and exhaustive study which the Department had been unable

to do within the time available, and that, furthermore, the pres-
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ent did not seem to be an opportune time for taking action on

the bill viewing the legislative situation as a whole. A sec-

ond letter dated July 5, 1949, from the Budget Bureau enclosed

a letter dated July 1 from Mr. Bakke, Associate General Counsel

of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, stating that time

had not permitted the board of directors of the Corporation to

consider fully all of the objectionable features of the bill,

and that for this reason and because of the present legislative

situation in Congress it was suggested that the submission to

Congress of any legislation on this matter be postponed until the

next session.

The reasons for and probable effects of the proposed

amendment were discussed and various suggestions were made for

changes in the draft. At the conclusion of the discussion it was

understood that the Legal Division would redraft the amendment

and submit it for further consideration at a meeting of the Board

tomorrow.

During a discussion of the procedure that should be

followed in submitting the bill to Congress, Chairman McCabe read

a draft of a transmittal letter to Chairman Maybank of the Senate

Banking and Currency Committee. The draft was discussed and it

was understood that it would be revised in accordance with sug-

gestions made during the discussion and resubmitted to the Board

for consideration.
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At this point Messrs. Riefler, Leonard, Vest, Baumann,

and Hostrup withdrew and the action stated with respect to each

Of the matters hereinafter referred to was taken by the Board:

Minutes of actions taken by the Board of Governors of

the Federal Reserve System on July 5, 1949, were approved unan-

imously.

Letter to Mr. Wayne, Vice President of the Federal

Reserve Bank of Richmond, reading as follows:

"In accordance with the request contained
In your letter of July 1, 1949, the Board
approves the designation of Wesley G. Andrews

as a special assistant examiner for the Federal

Reserve Bank of Richmond."

Approved unanim

Secretary.

Chairman.
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